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Could his little girl be the messenger of God's love?Before death carried her away, Rebecca James

asked her seven-year-old daughter, Molly Sue, to help her grieving father find happiness again.

Now, nearly a year later, armed with her motherÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s memory and a determination to find her

fatherÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s smile again, this little girl will move big mountains to make sure her plan goes off

without a hitch.When cancer claimed his beloved wife far too soon, Liam James stopped living and

started settling. But thanks to the still small light left in his world, his life is about to expand in ways

he can't fathom. Could his young daughter really be the answer to the prayer he hadnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t

dared to speak? And will the happy-go-lucky Sunday school teacher Molly Sue hand-picks to be her

new mommy agree to work through their pain in order to bring about new joy for all of them?Don't

miss your chance to find outÃ¢â‚¬â€œget your copy of Love's Prophet today!
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Sometimes a book is so easy to get intoÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ so easy to get lost in, that it holds my

imagination and plays out in my mind like a movie.I didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t want to put this book



down once I started reading. But I had to because life goes on, even when I want to hide in my room

and tell everyone to leave me alone!! Well, never mind. My imagination took off with these

characters and even when the book wasnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t in my hand, I pondered about them

and daydreamed a littleÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ I love it when a book does that for me.I fell in love with the

characters that Melissa Storm created. I loved watching Liam and Jennifer fall in love with each

otherÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ And Molly Sue-- there is nothing more potent or powerful than a child whose

faith is as wide and bright as hers. Between Molly Sue and God, (they had a plan) Liam and

Jennifer didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t stand a chance!I was honored to receive and advanced reader copy

of this book, and I voluntarily gave this review.

Love's Prophet is another great story in the First Street Church Romances series. If you like

well-written sweet romances with all the feels and delightful characters, then you need to read this

book and the entire series.Liam and Jennifer make a sweet couple struggling with their feelings for

each other. Unlike so many stories, their struggles are valid. Molly Sue is precious and wise beyond

her years. In spite of Liam, she is happy and well-adjusted. Too often, parents, in their grief, forget

their kid(s) are grieving too. Liam did but Molly Sue seemed to thrive anyway. I attribute that to the

'job' her mother gave her.I enjoyed getting a glimpse into the lives of everyone we know in Sweet

Grove. It is always a treat to catch up with old friends.I'm looking forward to the next book in the

series. It sounds like Ben and Summer's wedding will be an exciting adventure.

I have to say this book was sweet, lovely, charming! Yes, it had a few sad moments but it was very

uplifting yet not preachy in any way. I loved the characters and especially Molly Sue!! Definitely

worth picking up for a lovely heart touching read. Review in exchange ARC.

I absolutely loved this book! Seems to me that Melissa Storm gets better and better with every book

she writes. I have not read a Melissa Storm book that I have not LOVED! The last book in her First

Street Church series was my favorite. That is until I read this one. She writes about everyday things

that really happen but she makes it interesting. If you read this book, you will cry but you will love it!

This whole series of 1st street church books have been excellent...and Love's prophet did not alter

from that.I could not put the book down. I was captivated.Great story and could relate to some

things on a personal level.



Another great romance in this wonderful series. Liam and Jennifer are amazing but Molly Sue is the

shining star of this story. If you like small town, clean, romances with great stories and memorable

characters, read Love's Prophet.

I enjoyed this story so much. Well written! God is such an important part of our lives and it was great

to read this story. Thank you!

This is a very good, clean romance. Sometimes life really is a fairy tale.
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